
WOMAN'S VARIED INTERESTS
TEA AS IT SHOULD BE PREPARED

Mer Cheap I < «> V( ell Made Than the Choicest Blend Carelessly Brewed, Say Experts
Who Declare One-fourth the Quantity Sold in Amerita Is Wasted

I hrough Haphazard Methods.
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'.T.r...' Ho Not Even Boil Water
Correctly.

This tea expert says that the
.-ornan seldom even so

boils the water right with
he makes her tea. Her tea-
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'.y Bri'ed Water Brings
Out Flavor.

H-ery one with a real taste for tea

that only freshly boiled water

OEt the real flavor. If there
:s a choice between hard and soft
v.jter it is best to use soft, though
authorities disagree about its mak-
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Quantity Cannot Be Prescribed.
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It is amusing to notice that many
women of middle age keep their
t««ste tor the old mixed te«i, a hlend
of green and black, and us« this .it

luncheon, while the newer India and
Japan blends appear at the attcrnoon
tea table.
Most of the India and Ceylon teas

gold here .ire black, and most of
them mix India foi body with Cey¬
lon for fragrance.
Orange Pekoe, so called, is prob¬

ably the most used of al!. This is
always a mixture of different teas,
all of small, tender leaf.

Tiniest Leaves the Choicest.

In the first gradin** ot tea the
size of the leaf is the important con¬

sideration. ' Golden tip," the tini
est new leaf at the tip of the young
shoot of the plant, ;s the choicest o.

all, but this cannot be brought into
this country. Tea is the only food
that is guaranteed in quality by the
United States, and in its enthusiasm
to safeguard the people of the coun¬

try against mere sweepings and dirt
it banned teas that are so fine as to

go *hrough certain prescribed sieve:*.
Golden tips sell n London as high

sometimes as $50 a pound. Orange
Pekoe is the commercial name given
to the next smallest leaf on the

young shoot of the plant. It is
called "pekoe" from the downy
under side of the leaf and "orange"
from the color of the tip.

Tea Ball Not Successful
Various methods have been de-

v ci for lifting the leaves in the

teapot from the water after the tea

is brewed. The tea ball is not very
successful, if economy is considered.
for unless it is very l^rçe it confines
the ¡eaves so that they do not unroll
entirely. Moreover, with most tea

balls and perforated tea making
spoons the perforations are so large
as to allow tire teas to escape and
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Chit.etc Tea Basket Beit ''rey.

The moat practical <>\ all coaeyt ii
the Chinese tea kei a ccme

I ttod -a/íth teapot and two CI
serving * upi

,e«i n « harai tei isti« <

style and hae ¦ strong h \s\
r.ati'üe un the cover. It will

«¦ - the M hot loi an houi 1 He- r

banket ',-. . ... three ../'.- OÍ from

two to five cups capacity, at from
S2 50 to |4. They are ideal for out
of door teas and the automo! ile
Moat attractive are the embroidered
linen and the silk coseya which slip
over the pot.

Japanese Pewter Caddies Beautiful.

The tea caddy is a most important

adjunct of tbe tea table, for unies
lier of the *.ea is tightl'

closed the aroma will quickly e:>

' addies to match tei
.ire a!.'.ays liked, but they aru

the live caddies usually have tingll
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' - ; rwter caddies, beauti

fully hand wrought, are among th«

practical ones that look wel
Tney have double

covers, the muer one sittinj' into the
- of the air, and

outei sitting out around the rim
and also the pressure of
the rim.
The .' . .«.' |3 to $8 and hold

from a quatter to a half pound. But
even with these .. all quantity of
»r. should be bought at a time.
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Lamps and Rugs
Wicker and Bamboo Appro¬
priate ior Summer Use.

Marsh Crass Rugs
Attractive.

IN DECORATING a summer

camp, ;,:et.y effects can be ob¬

tained if the proper care and

thought arc given to the selection of

lamps. Unfortunately, few people
realise how important a part lamps
play in the decoration of a room.

Sketched on this page is an attractive
Japanese cardie lantern for a table.
The shade is of gau^e in an unusual
color, decorated in floral design and
finished with brass wire top. The
hei»'ht of the lantern is sixteen

inches Price. $1. Larger ones may¬
be obtained from Si to $2.

Shade for Electric lacht.
A charming little shade, which

may be fastened to an electric drop
light, is of bronze colored bamboo,
lined with either green or red paper.
It is 7'j inches square, and sells
for $1 50.

01 Split RamlMM, Silk I.Inert.

The owner of wicker porch furni¬
ture would surely like a lamp to

match. A very nice one. hand woven

OÍ split bamboo, has a shade lined
with brocaded Oriental silk. The
diarnctei oi the shade is 1 inches,

MARSH GRASS RUG.

height 16'i inches. It is fitted for
one electric bulb. These lamps are

well made and are practical as well

tistic. Price. $8 25.

Metal \\ «i-kcr Frame.
Japanese metal wicker lamps are

elways very attractive. One which
closely resembles the bamboo is
woven throughout of light brown
metal and lined in Oriental silk in
,i harmonising color. The shade is
twelve inches wide at the bottom

and eight inches wide at the top.
The stand also is of wicker. A silk-
covered cord is attached, by which
the light may be regulated. Price, SO
Another well liked design is the

howl shape, with a base of yellow
"kochi," covered with hand woven

split bamboo. The shade is also of
bamboo, lined with brocaded Orien¬
tal silk in a lovely shade of golden
yellow. Its diameter ¡a twenty
inches. It has a duplex burner and
a removable oil tount. Price, $15 75.

W , V %

JAPANESE CANDLE LANTERN

Another oil lamp his the "ko. hi"
bowl and a hand woven wicker shade
lined with a pretty brocaded silk,
finished by a duplex burner. Price,
S12.

Sketched on this page ic a rug
for summer use. It la made of marsh

grass, woven by the Chinese of the

Tungkoon district These rugs come

in gicen. blue and brown, with ei'her
plain or checked centres and I I
srlled Oriental border. The rug
sketched is ..x'> feet and is priced Bt

$2 50. The price», vary according to

M/e, as follows: 3x0 feet. $4: .1x12

feet, |5; 4x8 feet, $4 50. and 9x12
feet, $15. Larger si/cs may be had
«ii to,

MAKING TRANSPARENCIES
\\ ith a Little Ingenuity You May Make Permanent the

Sights of a Pleasurable Walk.Directions
for Pressing Ferns.

r HEN you are out walking
don't you often find beauti-
tul leaves or terns or deli¬

cate flowers that you w¡ h you could

keep? Well there is a way. and

they won't get all dusty or broken
either.
The rirst thing 'o do is to press

the fern, and you must be careful

W

O» rai
«¦ nteett, ti

mu;,/
.. | ..

;.,.,-¦,

to smooth r'i!i each tiny le.itlet sc

that e will be perfect. Bi
Mire to press it between

paners and »ha«' ;c the::: daily tor th<
tir;;t few <'av-. The matCI
.«¦r.l need to make fbe tr nsparencies
are a sliest of Japanese
gray or brown, or a dull shade 01

green, a jar of paste and .'. ;>air ol

ors.

I»( eldi <m l'ii nrc Von tt'l Y

After your tern is pressed
must decide upon the sh ; e of the

picture that you wi h. I
long, which is perhaps the best, cut

two pieces of the Jap, nned piper
of the same :,i.*e, large enough to

cover the fern and leave a quarter
oi an inch margin around the four

sides. Paste the? lern lightly to one

of these pieces of Japanned paper,
being ».ireful to make it lie perfectly
flat and smooth. It is a go ¦¦! pi n

to use very litt!.* paste, just ei

to make the fern stick fast to the
p.mer. On top of the fern Is pis ed
the second piece ol Japanned paper,
which is pitied to the first piece ol
paper around the outer edge
here you have your picture
to fie framed.
The next point to be decided is

what color frame you will use. Peí
u will decide on a dull gra;
that it blends in very we

with the delicate, tender green of th

young fern. *\gain you cut tw

equal oblongs of the colored papei
about two inches wider and longe
than the oblongs of the Japannei
paper. Cut out the centres of thes
oblongs, and the space thus mad.
must be a quarter of an inch smaller
loth in width and length, than thi
picture. You will notice that whe;
ycu lay the frame on top of the pic
ture it will cover the extra quarte
of an inch of Japanned paper, or, it
ether words, the frame will overlap

;. icture a quarter of an inch
'he trame 'irmly to the pic¬

ture arouiul this centre opening, anc

then, turning the picture over, past«
down the second piece of coloree
paper in the same way, so that you:
picture will be framed exactly alike
on both, sides.

Transpar-t-nc) Read] f«.r I'rammft.

Now, after the outer edges of th«
frame have been glued together th«
picture will be complete. And by

g a bit of gray ribbon by which
to hang it up your transparency ¡a
ready to be hung in the window.
And oh. how pretty it does look,
with the sun shining through the

paper! IIovv fresh is the green of
the fern and how lovety its outline.

Or course you can make all sorts

of transparencies, of all shapes and
using dainty, delicately colored

flowers, or thin feathery grasses, or

some îitrle leaves; anything, in fact.
that is Hat and can be pasted be¬
tween the two pieces of transparent
la: .nned paper. Often ferns with

one K'.vly colored flower will
make a beautiful transparency.
He sure to plan the arrangement

'.-cfore pasting greens or plants to the

paper, and in cutting out the two

pieces of paper for the frame, if the

paper is not coated on both sides.

* to lay the ehe*"
theii .«.ron«; sides touching so

will fit loL-ether perfectly
»¦hen u«-cl i

AWELL CHOSEN
DINNER MENU

PUREE OF FRESH TOMATOES
DEVILLED CLAMS ON THE HALP

SHELL
Olive» Sweet gherkins

SMOTHERED SPRING CHICKEN
N'-'hed potato«* Giblet gravy
C-Tamed cauliflower Wax beans

Dinner roll»
APRICOT SALAD

CANTELOUPE SORBET
Fancy calce» Salted n»:t»

Cream mint»
Coffee

Puree of Tomatoc«.
\" h an 1 slice one qmrt of fresh

;.;c tornat íes Put them in a sauce*

p^n and add one pint of cold water,

in, s'iced. and a quarter
t-.«.spoonful of celery salt, *»

onful of sugar, salt to taste

and a '-ash of paprika. Boil slowly
li an hour. Strain through a

1er, près ing out all the

e tomato. Put this on the

stove «> ;«tin and thicken with mois'-
rnstarch. Make it a little»

thicker than desired when finished,
'o allow for adding one pint of a«*ald-

:!<. Betöre adding the milk stir

as much baking soda as you can

pinch between your thumb and for ..

finger into the tomato mixture and
after tite milk le in do not allow it to

boil for fear of curdling. Season,
with pepper and a larRe tablespoon-
:'..:': of lutter.

Dniiiei-I Claaaa.
Allow two large hard-shelled clams

.1 person. Rinse oft the par-
ell, and »hop. The old-

td chopping bowl and knife

are best for this purpose, but if you
upon a tin de siecie culi-

piment use the «.oarsest

knife of your chopper. Add to the
lama two tablespoonfuls of

the liquor for each person. Have
large clam shells that have

been scoured and buttered First

sprinkle the shells lightly with sta'e
bread crumbs, then a layer of the
clam mixture, then bread crumbs,
seasoning sparingly with salt and

plentifully with pepper and butter is

you go. Cover the top with crumbs
dotted with butter and moistened
with milk or cream. Cook in a hot
oven until brown. Serve in the shells

upon individual plates.

Smothered SpiitSg Chicken.

Select young chickens that weigh
trom a pound and a half to two

pounds each. Have them split down
the back When thoroughly cleaned,
dredge them with flour and season
with salt and pepper. Melt half a

cupful of butter in a tightly covered
roasting pan and lay the chickens in,

with the inside against the bottom
of the pan. Cover so the steam will
not escape, and cook slowly an hour

iting frequently with
the liquid formed from the butter
and juices of the poultry. The

' -nould be a golden brown
when cooked. Arrange on a platter
¡jam bed with watercress.

Creamed Cauliflower.
Select a firm, white cauliflower and

remove the leaves. Roil whole in

salted water until tender. Half ¿n

hour is uusually Ion«; enough. Just
betöre scvinf; pl.i'.e in * s'lvei vege¬
table dish ar.d pour orer it .» cream

sauce. Cream Sauce: Rub together
one tablespoonful of flour and one

tablespooniul of butter: add to t'.-'s
one cupful of milk and cook over *.

slow fire, stirring conatantly until it

thickens. Season with salt and whits
pepper.

Cant.-»loupe Sorbet.

Remove the edible portion from
two large cantaloupes and nress

through a fine wire sieve. To tlrs

pulp add one quart of milk that has
been scalded and sweetener! with

one cupful of sugar. Cool the milk
before adding the cantaloupe. Into
this mixture rut a teaspoonful o.'
gelatin that has been soaked in i

little cold water and dissolve
half a cupful of boiling water, and
the juice of one lemon. Freeze.

Serve in ice-cups and decorate with
maraschino cherries.
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